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IQOAX JfrTJEWS

Yesterday wasdltll li nil lut an ex ¬

citing runaway1
- -

Mr Levey sells sundry goods at
auction for cash to day and lias a fur ¬

niture sale to morrow

Mr Goo Kim has rcVlscd his adver ¬

tisement adding several new lines to
Ins list of specialties

The weather continued showery
most of yesterday but last evening
brought signs of clearing up

The benefit tendered by the Oura
company of Japanese acrobats for the
Fire Departments Sick Fund Is now
declared off

The bascbajl season will not open
this week but Saturday after next
when the Benedict and Hawaii clubs
will try conclusions

This Is the day for the regular ses-

sion

¬

of the Intermediate Court but on
account of the Judges sitting in banco
it is postponed for one week

The Bulletin reports three men and
four women leper patients of Dr
Goto discharged as cured from the
Branch Hospital on Tuesday

Mr J P Bowens horse taken from
opposite the Keystone Saloon Tuesday
night was found loose further up King
street by a milkman who tied it at the
roadside where the owner found it yes¬

terday morning

Eleven sailors deserted the whaling
bark Ohio So far seven of them have
been captured by the police Two
were overtaken on the other side of
the island Officer Hopkins and other
policemen caught five out Kalihi way
The officers had a damp time of it
being exposed to the heavy rains dur-
ing

¬

the search

A milk white saddle plug was tied
standing across the sidewalk on Nuu
ami street near Merchant for some
time about sundown last evening
There is a law against this among other
nuisances and the place this particular
offense was committed with Impunity
is only n few paces from the Police
Station

The Odd Fellows are more than
pleased with the lay out of their caterer
Mr Horn at their anniversary fest Ival
Coffee hot and strong sandwiches
and like staple pabulum rich pure
and deliclously flavored ice cream
with the score and one varieties of
pastry cookery and as many of candies
and so forth made up a feast such as
the first Odd Fellow never drcarricd of

The police have to carry out from
one to three dozen lanterns these
nights for beacons to mark excava-
tions

¬

in the streets made in laying
water pipes and so forth It is suggested
thai the water bureau should attend to
this duty itself leaving the guardians
of the peace to look after the quiet of
the night and the integrity of hen
coops

The Bulletin reports several tele-

phone
¬

posts of the Mutual Company
near the Halfway House on the Pah
road having been shattered by light
ning it is comparatively sciuom mat
lightning does damage in this country
Some years ago the steeple of the
native church at WaikikI was struck
and partially burned by the electric
fluid

The Iron Works have been going
every night this week on repairs to
sugar mill machinery There is how ¬

ever less repairing than usual required
this season The Iron Works put in
twenty one steel shafts last season out
of which only one breakage has occur-
red Their superior work is therefore
causing them a diminution of employ-
ment

¬

in rcpirs The Works are kept
running at their usual capacity this
season in filling contracts for new
machinery

The Y M a A Social

social of tle V M C A
Pieannual in their hall at 730 this

eveninu Brief rcnorts of the work
will be given The retiring President
will deliver an address and the balance
of the evening will be devoted to so-

ciability
¬

and ice cream Open doors
and all friends of the Association are
invited

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Alumnae
and Annual for relhble statistical and general
Information relating to these Islands lrlre
50 cents

II you want a cocxl smoko lor vour money
patroniie home industry and call at J W
Hinglcys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hole
tlreit niW ilnnr in Ifnmn HllcorV ISUIUl
orders solicited and nromntlv filled There is
no license required to sell thestvclgars

Gold paint for the million at King
Hros ait store

-

srssssssss
surra court

April Term

The Court sat in banco yesterday
Present Chief Justice Judd and Asso
ciatc Justices McCully Preston and
Bickcrton The Chief Justice recom
mended counsel in each case to limit
argument within an hour as there
were eighteen cases on the banco
calendar and the term was drawing to
a close

The case of R J Crcighton for con-
tempt

¬

in Smith vs Aholo was first
Called Mr Hatch counsel for the
respondent moved that the answer be
made returnable before a simile Jus
tice in order to give reasonable time
for preparation His Honor the
tyhicf Justice said the answer was
made returnable that day In order to
ensure a hearing thh term but if
counsel wa3 not ready he would order
the case on the calendar in its turn
This was accordingly done

The following cases were then
argued and submitted

Kerr vi Mayhcw anncl ant bv
Aseu garnishee Thurston for Kerr
nsntord iV Ashford for Aseu Neumann
tor Mayhcw

1 lie King vs McGiffin Exceptions
Attorney General Rosa for the Crown
Whiting Crcighton and A C
Smith for appellant

Alau and Ami vs Kcpoikai appel-
lant

¬

Exceptions Ashford Ashford for
plaintiffs Rosa and Whiting for appel-
lant

¬

McGrcw appellant vs Barnes
McCandlcss Exceptions Dole and
Neumann for appellant Brown and
Kinney Peterson for defendants

Mro Williams Lecture on Dante

It Is a cause of congratulation that
Honolulu is again to have an oppor
tunity of hearing Mrs Florence Wil-

liams in one of her characteristic lec-

tures

¬

Mrs Williams has a full rich
flexible voice speaks without effort
and almost wholly without notes and
her lectures give evidence of the most
thorough research long continued
study and originality of thought Her
lectures are not a crazy patch work
of others thoughts culled from books
and encyclopedias but arc the fresh
minted coin of her own brain

Her lecture on Dante to be given
Friday evening at the residence of
Mrs J G Dickson will be like that
on Shakespeare given last week a
graphic portraiture of the mnn and a
philosophical analysis ot the character
of the most wonderful and many sided
man which Italy has ever produced

While Mrs Williams lectures are a
delight to the most cultivated and to
those who have the best literary taste
they are calculated to be most helpful
to n large class of young people in
Honolulu who arc lust forming a taste
for and making the acquaintance of
the best literature lo such these lec-

tures
¬

are invaluable To all persons
of education and literary tastes they
will prove a rare treat

Death of a Lady Who Came to the
Islands for Health

Mrs Mary Hill a widow lady
arrived in the islands on December

7th last from Port Townscnd Wash

incton Territory Her most recent
home was Portland Oregon Mrs
Hill was afflicted with consumption
from which disease her mother and
two sisters had died Since her arrival
she has been living at the residence of
Mr Gideon West WaikikI Hopes
she entertained of being benefited by
this genial climate were disappointed
as she gradually declined until death
supervened last evening about seven
oclock The only living jclativc of
the late Mrs Hill is a brother named
J T Watson at Dayton Oregon
The funeral will take place from St
Andrews Cathedral at four oclock this
afternoon

Police Court

John McLaughlin Pokini John Buck
man John Pakuakea Kane Bolabola
and Kaliau were all put down yester
day in the usual penalty for drunken-

ness

¬

Kclemqnekc a prisoner pleaded
guilty to stealing poi from William
Aula at Palama and had two months
added to his former sentence

Nine civil cases were continued and
two settled out of Court

Contract Labor in America

Uv the recent Act of Congress pro
Whiting the importation of foreign
contract labor the Secretary of the
Treasury is authorized to appoint a
commission to enforce the Act The
commission will also examine the pas
sengers of incoming ships and is cm
nnwered to refuse landing to any per

son who is under contract to work for
corporation or firm Thoseany person

persons rejected will be sent back to
their own country at the expense of the
vessel and if the master refuses their

passage the vessel will not be allowed

to enter or clear at any port in the
United States

The women of Kansas are soon to

yotc in municipal elections The dry
Loods man who gives bargains may

now hope for political honors Zwm

villi Courier Journal

Shipping Notes

Barkcntinc Discovery sailed for San
Francisco yesterday taking 9838 bags
sugar 1420 bags rice 12 empty tanlcsb

fnl PMf IlltMAltAn IvMMMHMM IIAlHKOUU W UUIUIH3 Udllillliia vum- -

53585
Barkcntinc Katie Flickingcr sailed

yesterday for San Francisco taking

13858 bags sugar 7408 gallons sperm
oil from whaling bark Ohio 350 bunches
bananas and 50 bbls molasses Value
foreign produce 3700 5 domestic

6480160
Bark Colusa in command of Capt

Backus formerly master of barkcn ¬

tinc Mary WInkclman arrived yester ¬

day 15 days from San Diego Cal
with a partial cargo of brick remainder
ballast Notwithstanding her good
passage the captain says that on ac
count of calms she only made two
days sailing the last five days The
Colusa will load sutrar for C Brewer
Co and has a capacity for 2000 tons

Steamer Waialcalc brought 3952
bags sugar and 54 green hides steamer
Mokolii 840 bags sugar 15 head cattle
6 calves 2 horses and 165 sheep

Schr Hccia brought a load of fire-
wood

¬

Four of Allen Robinsons vessels
put down among yesterdays departures
were detained over night but as a trade
breeze sprung up last evening they will
likely all have sailed before this is
read

Steamer John A Cummins did not
arrive yesterday probably on account
ui nur uiii mis nine extending 10 jaic
She
His

will probably be in to day with
Majesty and Princess Poomaike- -

lani on board
Steamer Surprise was compelled to

discharge 900 bags of sugar on the
Kinau wharf yesterday afternoon One
of her crew having raised the tarpaulin
from over the main hatch of the bark
Julie and allowed nearly a barrel of
water to go on to the sugar below the
captain of the bark refused to take any
more

A Veteran Statesman

Wc have in this country a man who
a few days ago reached his eighty
eighth year He never wore a crown
nor bore a title of nobility but his
force of character and intellectual
abilities entitle him to take rank with
any potentate who wields a scepter in
Europe at the present time Wc allude
to Simon Cameron of Pennsylvania
In his younger days he filled a number
of official positions He was for many
years a benator of the United Mates
which place he vacated to make room
for his son who now fills it He was
at one time Secretary of War and at
another minister to Russia lie is a
self made man having started out in
life as a journeyman printer Recently
he returned from a Southern trip but
declared that during his absence he
saw no state that he loved better than
Pennsylvania Mr Cameron like the
Kaiser is in the enjoyment of excel-

lent
¬

health and the full possession of
Ids mental faculties S J Call

Killed by Opium

A New York despatch of Apiil 5th
says Francis Garry Fairfield clergy-
man

¬

journalist author of a work on
spiritualism and veterinary surgeon
died early yesterday in a Southern
boarding house from effects of the
opium habit While he was on his
death bed his wife Josephine daugh
ter of Judge Griswold of the United
States District Court and sister-in-la-

of Bret llartc died from the same
cause in the boarding house No 37
Stuyvesant street and her body wjs
sent to the Morgue Farficld did hot
know of her death and her relations
were not aware of it until her body had
been sent to Potters Field for burial
Some years ago Farficld became ad
dicted to the use of morphine and his
wire fell into the same habit -- llicy
had no children and they lived in
boarding houses avoiding wealthy and
iufiucntFal friends

A New Industry

Some French medical students have
put themselves upon a diet of tape--

Worm eggs in the meicst ot science
and in Ihe interest of the tapeworms
They voluntarily converted themselves
into tapeworm factories to procure ma ¬

terial for experiment It was a success
The eggs hatched and each student
soon was full of the ribbony parasites
which were extracted and arc exhibited
by the young men amongst their bric-a-bra- c

This onens out a new industry
Let all gentlemen who seek expensively
for a new sensation offer themselves as
tancworm farms - Indeed there is
money in it in partnersmp wan a
tapeworm doctor a man can win fame
and fortune by this business Alia
California

Clms T Gullet Notary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn ¬

ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection Aoencv Mr Jolm Good

Jr aufhoriicd collector

Employment Aoencv Mr F Marcos

special agent

GttNURAL llUSINESs AOEhOV No 38

Merchant street

llcll Telephone 348

There are 800000
muster roll of the G A

A Strange Warning

At Monero New Mexico recently
E K Caldwell owner of a swmill
was filing the saw when he felt himself
struck bv a niece of Iron Almost in
stinctively he dropped into the saw

dust pit just as the boiler ot the engine
burst totally destroying the engine and
mill and bringing the houue down in

ruins about its owner who was safely
ensconsed in the pit The neighbors
hcarincthc noise of the explosion went

PO IUVH15

names on the

to the rescue expecting to hnd the
body of Caldwell blown to atoms but
were pleased to find on clearing away
the debris that he had received no in-

jury beyond the blowon Ihe side of his
Head from the first particle that warned
Wirti

An eminent jurist of this city is au
thority for saying the decree that
flvirlnrl Ailmn from the Eden nlinta- -

tion was an Apple ate decision by the
Highest Court ruayune

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARWVALS
Wkhnwiiav Aptll tj

rarV Cilua from Snn D tgo California
SlmMVaUleala from llAtnaluA
Slmr Mokolii from Mololcal
Sklir HeeU from Koolau

i

DEPAKIOBES
Wednesday April aj

mine Katie Flictlnjfr fat San rrnceo
llklne Ditoovery for San IrancUeo
Schr Kaullceaouli for KoliaU
Schr luVa fof Kctialaleh
Schr Uahl for Hnnalcl
Schr Kulamanu for Kukatait
Schr Marv Tor Hamakua
senr iiaieanAiaior repeekeo
Schr Nettle Merrill for Kona

VESSELS liEAVINO TO-DA-

llgtne W O Irwin for San KrancHtco
Stmr Kitauta lloti for Hamakiu at S A m
btmr Mokolii for Molokal at j p in
Sfhr Mana far Kuau
Sioir Walmanalit for Walanae and V alalun
Schr llrela for Koolau
Schr Waitlm for WaUtua

V0M0I11 In Port lYnni Forclrm Port
I law Mc Kalakaui ArrrMlrAmr frotmValparalv
MUIon itinr Morning Star Turner from South Sea

Illamli
Kr Uk tulle Claver from NtwcoUlc NSW
Heine V O Irwin McCiillocli from San Krnncltco
Whaling bk Ohio from Mtw lletirorxl
Uric lik Ironcraj Jonet from Sin Frandton
Ilrit bark Lady Lampion Mariton from San Fran

claco
Am bark Coiuta Eackut from San Franclico

3S
Voaaoli Expootocl from Poroitjn Porta

Ger bk Hcrcults from Liverpool due rcb
niarr n 39 1W7 To Schatfci A Co agents

inn rarx icnuic irom iivcnooiauo mar iao
llr bark R L T from Newcastle N S W due

Feb ij tj
Am Lk rimour Hrewer from Hotton due May i i
S S Alameda Mone from San riancttoo due April

18
Hark Makah from Newoattle N S W due April

Ilrlt bark ScoltMi Lnute Singer from Lbcrpool
aue may ao ji

llktne llaitie Dang Tcrrill from Hongkong due
April 13 3

Haw Khr Jennie Walker An lerton from Vannlngs
Island now due

Am ixuk Jiorw rtniuiiow irom lort lowntenu
due May i io

Am bktne John Wonttr from Ilrtl Columbia
dne May ao w

Am bark C O Whltmorc Tltompiort from Depart ¬

ure Hay due May 10 30
Am liktue Amelia Ncultall from Port Tuwntend

now due

PASSENGERS
For Sin Irandtco per Katie Klkllngcr Ajrl --

William Uncli

ctfeto bucrttscmentfi

SPECIAL BARGAINS

W8
followlii

OFFERED TO DAY
ics of Goods niuonc which arc

the

1113 IN

A Fine Lino of Victoria Lawns

Printed Lawns

Muslins

ciin NAPE

Crcpo Prints - -

- n

Laco Prints

In mldittun to our Store on the corner of
Hotchnnd Fort streets wc have refitted the
store room urutairs formerly occupied by Mr
Thos G Thrum and nro now prepared to
offer to the General Public 1 fine assortment
of the choicest brands of

CHINESE TEA
Such ns Oo Long Sui Sing and Goo Lo
also Japan Tea and many other brands toq
numerous to mention

A fine assortment always on hand of new
styles of Ratnboo Lounges and Chairs of the
latest pattern Extra line and strong Cam-

phor
¬

trunks in all sites
A No 1 Chinese plain and coloted Mat ¬

ting Chinese Pongee Silk at very low figures
Chinese white Silk bytheard or piece
Chinese Tusuc in all shades Chinese Silk

Crepe
Chinese Grass Cloth white brown and

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

A No 1 assortment of Chinese Silk Hand ¬

kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored border etc

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain ami embroidered Slippers
Chinese Fans in all styles

Cnll and Sec Goods nnd Prices at

GOO KIM
Corner Hotel and Fort Sti Honolulu

Subscribe for the Daily Hhhaid

H

cflcto 2ltucrtfocmctt0

W T RHOADS JAY ORKENE

RHOADsIGReENE

1iBlrfflMttffllHilllBfc

Builders anil Architects

88rQucitw Street
Mutual Telephone 348 Tost Offico Box 359

DAOTE

iffli
ji

R

WILL LECTURE ON

THE MAN DAME
J

At the residence of Mrs J G Dickson
No 49 licrclnnia ttrcet

Friday Evening April 29 1887

At 745 oclbck

A tmiBHION ONE DOTjToAR

Pound Notice
HE SOLD ON THE FOURTHTO of May 1887 at 12 oclock noon at

the Government Pound Walmano Kwa
Island of Oahui

One black Horse with star on forehead
white stripe on the nose right fore foot white
brand nondescript on right hip

One bay Horse with white forehead black
D

fore feet brand V I on right hip nondescript
on left hip

jUUJN KUKI1AUU
Poundmastcr

Kwa April 22 18S7

III Tclephonc28o Mutual Telephone 289

Joseph Tinker

L

1nmlly imtl Shipping Butolior

CITY MAMET
Nuuanu Street

Corned Hccf and Iicklcd Tongues always
on liand Celebrated nniiirhiie bausaccs
fresh daily

Deliveries free
Suburbs

to any part of city and

Hawaiian
CARltlAGE

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top ljuggjcs second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
King up Telephone Mural 31 or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT1
Stationou Nowsiloalor

Merchant Strceet - - Honolulu
Mutual Telephone 371 llcll Telephone 302

Law Rooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Rooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made nil arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

figure

Bnfflis

Hotel

Watchmake

On tho Islands is
WM TURNER

No 82 King Street

If vou want our wntclr well repaired or
your clock put in order po anu see mm

TvTBW BNOLAND MUTUAL LIFB INSUR
i nnco Company of Boston

CASTLB COOKS AqRNTS
INCOKI OKATKU 183

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States

IoUcica ImieJ en tho mojtlanurablo Term

A Jrl HqsojTianii
aper Ruler and lllank 1h
Manufacturer

Campbells 10 and n
Pnlrancc on Merchant SlrcU Honolulu

fitofiiiiriik

memsmssmsssmmm
cto bbctfiKnunU

BKERR
Merchant Tailor

Has Suit received from Enplane a force
selection of

FINE GOODS

Suitings Diagonals and Faiicy
Trouserings

r
Compmlnt the largest stock ever openetj out
In Honolulu nil nctsonMly iclcctol by Mr
Kerr yllcn aliroAil

Mf J Spencer Martin

A Culler wel anJ favorably known onjhe
Pacific Coast And In the Eastern Slates has
been engaged and the work in the city
will be produced nt reasonable rates

Cloth of Various Kinds and Trimmings
for Sole to the Trade arid Others

Telephone II H Co Ko 4 P O Dox 306

NOW READY

And For Sale At

Horns Steam Candy Factory

A Few Hundred Poandi Fruth Home
Made Chocolate and Cocoa

Nut Caramels

Also

HI

finest

Horns

pounds tresh Home Made Chew
ing Sticks of many flavors and larger

man any imported at

Steam Candy Factory

Hotel St between Fort and Nuuanu

JULI0FS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished

ARE NOW REGISTEREDTHEKEAgency Botlckccpcrs Engineers
Ilantation iunas carpcntcrsuostlers cooks
Hoys etc who are seeking employment and
many of whom can furnish the best tif refer
enccs if required

Valuable real estate in desirable toll for
sale or lease Convenient jtoltnces to let oa
favorable terms

THE OLD CORNER Nolte for sale
on reasonable terms A race chance for In-

vestment
¬

A LODGING ESTABLISHMENT
Conveniently located paying handsomelfto
be had ata bargain

Full particular given upon application a
the Agency v

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Bell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

H 1 BEllTELMAM
Gontrfictor imdJJuillor

Estimates Furnished on Wood Brios or1
Stoned

jLAif3 pb---

Cabinet
JDom

86 King Street

J1J

mill Ciu pontor Workto OrUos- -

Bell Telephone 107

FOE SALE

THE ONLY PRACTICAL - At the lowest of the finest quality ol

DlockRooms

r

GXJAYA JELLY
Warranted genuine made of the pure juice

only nnd guaranteed to stand

EXPORT TO ANY CLIMATE
AND

Will not deteriorate In ciunllty for any number
of years Large quantities exported every
year by some of the largest commercial firm
of this tily to different parts of the United
States and the German Empire

Manufactured at the

Fioncor Steam Candy Factory
and Batfovi

Itstabllshcd in 1863
m

W

3J 3IOR3ST
Practical Confectioner Pastry Cook and

Ornamrntcr

Hotel between Nuur nu nnd Foit Streets
lloth Telephones 0 74

If you Nvant to know all the news
you must read the Hkrald

m
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